Community Service Committee

Notes from meeting 9/17/14

Panhel and IFC – (Stephanie and Chris)

   Talked about Greek Service Day – Park Clean-up

   Phi Mu Alpha – hosting grilled cheese in the DCC for St. Judes – they’ve raised $200 thusfar

Circle K (Malaney)

   Started tutoring at Hope 7

   AMC arts and Crafts on-going

Walk for Rita (Suicide Prevention) – Saratoga Race Track – Sunday

Haunted House – Oct 24 at the ’87 Gym - need volunteers to help as actors, prop-making and as workers during the event.

American Red Cross Club (Ryan)

   Club is working to make all members official ARC volunteers

   Exploring teacher certification to teach emergency first aid

   Will be hosting the “Vermonster Challenge” with Ben & Jerry’s in early November

   Hope to raise money for Red Cross NY, and disasters

   Investigating Siena’s 5K Race as an opportunity to raise money

   Hosting blood drive in May

Habitat –

   First build date this week (9/20) in Troy. Collecting cans to raise money

DOSO (Dean C. Smith)

   Information on Joseph’s House Winter Walk – Saturday, December 6, 2-4 p.m. – to raise awareness about homelessness and donations to help the cause

   Victorian Stroll “Children’s Corner” – Sunday, December 7 – 12 noon to 5 p.m., Downtown Troy, Chason Building – volunteers needed to host community event (fun!)

   Discussion about certificate program; student input solicited. Further discussion at coming meetings.